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September U.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6
Г ie Halifax, aad remained ta loving

fellowship eatil the time of hie death. 
F r three years ba ha# not fieited 
Lie Ьоше, being engaged as com 
mender of toe packet schooner " Lissie R. 
Deiwhich nine between Luooe, Jem nice 
end Colon at the Isthmus of P 
Daring the last trip to Leecn. he was taken 
with l«ver and died a few days after hie. 
essnel reached her destination, on the 13th 
uf Augu-t. Captain Peny leaves n wife 
and three deugbtere to mourn their lose, all 

are tin-ting In the oocqueror of 
Three years ego hie only eoe was 

near the ooaet of Brasil. Cap 
taie Perry had oee of those fortunate 
characters which command universe! love 
end respect He 1 a.1 many friends, not 
only in Halifa* an) other parts of the 
Maritime Provinces, but also in every 
foreign port where he wee known. At 
Luooa hie eoqaainienoee were numerous, 
and hie death oast a shade of sadness over 

nelly. a. r. a
Orsrea - -In Portland, oa the 6lb met., 

William Ouater, E*q., formerly of Upper 
Oegetown, aged 41.

_____ ih»re nothing of the fight. Ha never
theless, seems to think that he is fa titled to
____honor on account of hie preaetoe On
that memorable омаеіоо.

—Monday afternoon, Arthur Herriegton, 
agvd 18 years, eon of Jar. Harrington 
of St. Joke, was dreweed by the upsetting 
of e canoe. Yoeag Harrington was visiting 
bis nntls. Mr. 0. Є. Unjr a* loaleedv, 
and weet cut for a sail. The fire-. intima- 
■ ion ot the aooideal was the canoe floating 
bottom up with the peddle near by Mrs. 
Hay drove lato the eky with the end

Haro! ,’sЩНП |ISMI|.
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—Sarah Bernhardt has last her voice 

—Scarlet fever ie ra^ta^ymtab, IVuxi 
Breton d 
U aillas

Kiea-d 1- «il
Nrgia aiioee aee pesdlni la 

u. sending (m ud States mails 
('•uai aa I'm' fie ns» to the east.

- W»eIs arriving et Hallhsx. last week 
from he Grand Banks r*| Ortod a lefrtflc 

27alt. and tke 3rd last, 
I the ve.aels were dam eg-
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ahoak has bean felt at—Ae earthquake s 
Buna, Premia No 

—Pismartk isftssi In antes mediator oa 
Bulgarina oaeetlea naleee he ie re- 

queeied to do 00 by the powers.
— It is eeei-cdBolally elated ia St. Peter» 
^lets
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1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the beet known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

0. The most wonderful values ever shown.

ihr the entire comш

berg that Rareté ie deiermtaed. an 
Prison Ferdinand departs from Bulgaria, 
to declare the Berlin treaty void.

andMono a* —At 0 ay above, July 17 th, after 
e Imgrring illness, Mise Kate Morgan, awed 
17 years. Bbs leaves an efl-ctiooate mother 
and einter to mourn her departure. She 
died і rusting in Jesus.

be
i*ii

ie still wo
eland шагу lives lost.

—The R-v Dr. Kennedy, prisai pal of 
1-е8 an-tead. . Wreleyao College.and 
formerly principal Of Mount Allieoa 
Academy at S»:krtlle, died of typhoid 
f >er laet week, after an lllneee of Ua day*

і?:»1: —Two men were shot dead Ie Dub'in 
ae Friday, doing n riot ( teteral police 
sad others were seriously lejutad.

Absolutely Pure.
themOer m*«і vartn Ame«*#t.4p«> 

*. sa4 efcvtr*»' ■••«» *«•>
«Hr -*rtt•.* ■ * h lu.U awt пшіни 
ееіеШІш • ill. «h* ш nit німіє et 
кім-n wetetii. alum ut vh.. i l.air

while it 
members— Reply mg toe oommueloatiae from tke 

Greed Master of the 0rungs association 
far Ireland, asking whether, ia 
proposai» for home rule, representatives of 
Irelaad ae aa integral part of the United 
Kingdom wùetd be retained in the imper 
mi parliament, Oladetooe said that the 
eubjrot of the exolaefoc of Irish member* 
from the imperial parliament was not 
involved in the question Of bom» ЩІЄ for 
Ireland.

—Queen Victorin is enid to be writing в 
book of poem* that she «fill shortly pnb-

—Some fears are entertained for the 
safety of the steamship "Net torian” of the 
Allen Line, which left London for St 
John», N. F., August 26:b, with n general 
«*'*» 8h. ia OTtrdae-

Г Я IT SI) STATES.
— R-turne from local option elections in 

Missouri indicate that the Prohibitionists 
have made large gains, 
a prominent part at the polls in urging 
voters to support the temperance ticket.

—At Charleston, W.N Va., Wednesday 
night while ascending a flight of stairs in 
bis hotel, Rrv. Wm. Tully fell. In the fall 
a pistol in bis pocket was discharged and 
he was fatally injured.

Cobkpm. —At Canning, Aug 38, J. Lind
say Corkum, youngest son of John ami 
Susan Cork am, aged 19 years.

first number of the W—kb 
published el Sue*»* by Mr. 0. 
late of Grand Man an /тем, bee
appearance.
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u*«de its
—A Sailor named John 11 ay nee, said to 

belong to Digby, N. 8., died at Bath, Me., 
on the .Mb, of typhoid fever.

—The annual met ling of 
W. C. T. V. w»‘ held ie St. John last week, 
and was attended by delegatee from all 
(•arte of the Maritime Provinces. A large 
amount of work was transacted, bearing on 

ration. The public 
arney, of the United 

of the Union, on Thursday 
Sunday, attracted large 

eloquent and interest

—Cbbovic Cores» axt> Colds sudjall Die 
rase* of the Throat and Lungs can be oared 
by the use of Scott’s Emulsmn, as it con
tains the healing rirtuee of Cod Liver Oil 
Hypophosuhitee in their fullest form. See 
whatw. S. Muir, M. D L. R C. P. etc., 
Truro, N. 8., says і "After three years e* 
perienoe I consider Scott’s Emulsion one o 
the very best in the market. Very -xoel 
lent in Thro*t affections.” Put up in 50o 
and $1 six*. ____ _______
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tie re. -i-, I.. «Sag aouPatnrlay • Sleep 
Of «■, tut W- .. .eel wm be attached to Ibe 
flahmr * «iwvre. Л. І -re to Oder, Weduev-lat 
eStor.w,; ,В », .pine Се і wtfl is, atuebefi

..|1 00" In Remembrance ”...........
J P Webber, Ingram Rirer. 
David Cork am, Evt Chester. 

Mis Wm Corkom..

.... 2 00 If you^roeide ont of tows, send for samples.
Make yonr selections early and Ь-'ч your Carpets made and ready 

to lay at short notice.

: m
GleanioDi. . l,T.w7'1

who is now neitiog ID 
tten to friends in Daven- 

l<irt that he will not accept the bishopric 
of Nova Scotia, lately tendered him by the 
diocesan convention of the province, but 
will remain in lows. ”

—A meeting of the «х»саііте committee 
New Brunswick S 8. Association 

was held on the 7th inst. It was 
attend d and much important bt

T:.e annual convention

. 2 00
Ruth Jenke, New York.................
Joseph Milieu Grant......................
Mrs H Hennigar, Chester Basin......... 1 00

The bouse is now bein 
We have been greatly c 
of not being able to eecme men t 
work, but hope now soon to be 
complete ready for opening. Fifty or 
sixty dollars more would enable us to do eo 
free from debt. Who will aid os in thief 
I am sure some one will respond.

J. F. Kx

The women took
1 00toiws WILL ISSU ■ ST HT Jon*. 

lfa._H.1Ui4 1 00am ----------8 TOOK.
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS

mg rapidly plastered, 
delayed on account

able to
Taste* will „eAVB Halvas.

WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
BUOS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETC., BTC.
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Chicago has forty-two female principals 
thirty-seven male principals in her 

schools, and 1.342 feptnie ansistanie and 
twenty one male. ^

very folly 
usinées war

I for Si 8 rpheq, October 10 n, 11th 
12m. Wm. Rrj uolds, one of tbr roost 
linent Sunday rckool and Y. M. C. A 

workers in the United S ates and president 
of the international S S a**oc а-tor, will 
tie in attendai.ee and take * , r--n<uent 
part. Hr ie also expected to p > -I the 
preceding Sunday in St. Job i, amt the 
local association will arrange bo* to mak 
bie vieic mo*t etlectivr. A mats meeting 
of teacher* at 4 p tu. was suggested. Mm. 
Craft* who bn* bad long exper rnce in 
Sunday ‘cl.oo! work ia be>ond qn- slion the 
qiven of pnu.ary clarS 'eacbere, will 
» dietineuve character to

IUNew

»JS
Now, if 

does the P

tix- -I
and —The geaeral council of the Evangelioal 

Lutheran church in the United States and 
Canada convened at Greenville, Pn, 
Thursday. The council promisee to be of 
more than ordinary interest. The council 
embraces five languages, English, German, 
Kjrwfgian, Sweedieh and Danish. The 
bon e mission work extends from Nova 
See tin to Texas end Iron the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. Its foreign mission work ie 
mostly in India. The deliberations of this 
body will be of interest to about 5,000,000 
people in I be Uutied States and British 
America

Chester, N. S., Sept 8th
Тік*'»» will a neuve a t Halifax. rhXXCH Mission FUND.

New Tueket Baptitt church...............$4 76
Aug 14th, Weynsouth Baptist church 2 88 
Sept 4th Digby Neck, Sandy Cove.... 1 07 
Centreville. ...
Wgterferd.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Sé King Street, - Saint John, N. Д,ЖІІ lean.» ar* rue u> HaHera BtandsrC Time
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because we
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the fact tbs
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they, as tr 
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change our 
of the Obit

. 1 42
4 21*

-"•-ertS-Sr* "■ * F. Roclkau.

FURNITUREOsaveatien Funds Received.
Ї”кия Tkiltytil liililitieo. the

and
S C Mcrrieon, Eaet Cam'Tidge,Maee$ 1 00 
1st Hillsboro, N B, tittle girls for

missions.......................................  1 60
Hillsboro church, bel.

Notice to Contractors.
8 AULT 8AWTI"WUHE OMUL

program in'-* will he ierued ae scon as 
rylruaJ and eteuxiboat arraugemeète are 
completed. T e cheap edition of " Tench 
iig and Teachers ” ha* been reoeivki and 

will be forwarded to the parties entitled to

I—There are now in New England 191,- 
0.00 people who can neither rend nor write ; 
id the 8 ate of Pennsylvania 222,000,and In 
the State of New York 241,000, while in 
the United States there are nearly 6,000J)00 
who can neither read nor write.

::::::::: JS1st
Bri 1•і mi Twee lav,ibr 4ih 

e.1 of Tttveday the lS'h, 
-I W pfwlar luelea») of 
' its o bangs of date

Met ridgewater

theJUtl 
h* H« _

Ieposed to be formed on the Canadian aide of 
the Saint Mary's Hirer, are hereby Informed 
that Tenders will be received about JANU
ARY next, and that the most favorably time 
to examine the locality will be between the 
present time and the early pari of November

$17 00 
G. E. Day.

' * m at once
Yarmouth Sept. 12.
P. 8.—Tne $5 credited some time since 

to New Harbor, should have been credited 
to Seal Harbor. o- x. ».

- A number of old swords and two axes 
were unearths.) at Carletoo, N. B., last 
• eek by acme workmen excavating. These 

I relic* are suppoeed to have been the properly 
- j of Charte* LaTour, ia 1635, and may have 

battle between LaTour and 
where Madame LaTour made 

defence which made her 
iric annals.

—Mite Agree Ramsay, who was senior 
classic at Cambridge University.- has 
received the following letter from Sir H. 
РоинопЬу, accompanying a { or trait engrav
ing of the Queen :—‘ Sir Henry Ponsonby 
promts his compliments to Mias Ramsay, 
and if commanded by the Queen to send 
her a print of Her Mejes y in appreciation 
of the high honor gained by h<r in Ibe 
recent examination.” The engraving bears 
in Her Msj-eiv’s own handwriting the fol 
lowing inscription. "Given to Mise Ramsay 
by Victoria R. and L„ 1887.”

Дм *м lion t, Piretdeet.»• 1
і twra u*eu in the 

1 і »i • ** ' .

memorah r in early hieto

a £When plana, specifications and otber doeu 
menu are prepared due nettes will be given. 
Contractors will then have an opportunity of 
examining them and be famished with blank 
forms of tender, etc.

etrwek with Llgrhtwlwg
Neatly describes the position of a hard or 
soft corn when Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor is app’i d. It doe» its work eo 
quickly and without pain that it see 
•magical in action. Try it. 
na e —Ptunam’e Paiuless Corn 
Sold by all druggists and deal

BAPTIST UNION
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, I

The Br iah government is strengtben- 
ИИДИЩИИ I HaKflsx Ijarl.or, says an

MtyuMIt I*<»1 L. Ill rxrTisi.g- A new fortification is being
і » , .»*• і*■"•’ » * w’*“*i ’"•«»*■ • rivted at the extreme point of MacNab’n

.,v'C »; «* »m we*.
- , • ге-- і, >,». lu g guns, weighing 54 ton*

! 1 Ti-e*e guns will have an explosive
._,*;** ' ‘Є"* <’» ■ '• і і- power ri 290 pounds of powder, and will
.. 1-і. i.t-i w MiKTttHi і ontry hi1" pound shot a distance of six

. і *i York Redoubt has hitherto been 
ж » • Лжііжжл regasded as ibe chief outer defence of the
ÜCaaia V/Ollec в . I er-*.r, bet h w»e discomed, ait the time

“ i,i ike I s в naval engagement which took
і place iu jubilee week, that it was possible 
fra war veeael, by Lug ring 'be shore 

,. , * dir the fon-flcaiioss, to get e»f I j past
•btn - • The Yiew fortification on 

Na' '• Island is )*iog erected to meet 
h a contingency In addition to this 

w fortifl Sauce, It is eeld that Halit 
" I ■ I» mad* a great coaling elation and the 

•pu- j l.eudonartvre for the British American 
..ut»-1 run. A* »« n as the dry dock is com 

ied the It- mm ta dnekyar) etafl" will be 
novei' to the city, and thre« batteries of 
ill#»v wilt < .4i come. In addi

Department of Railways and Caaali, I 
Ottawa, Mth August, 1*7. !
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era every-
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КУ Bn quirt* by^inall promptly attended to
1 waa gives up by the Doctors but am

C. E. BURNHAM & SOUS,
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Gates’ Medicine.P*rrt*g«. 83 and 83 CHARLOTTE 8T„
SAINT JOHN, N. B.18-

brut o*ill Мі» же, August 3rd, test.
M esse*. C. Oates, So* A Co. j—

X--ur preparation* given to the publto as a 
cure for Astltn a and Consumption may be 
co aid»іeri rcllsb e-.1в my experience My 
игіЛіікіп oa.i alio say the same of me. They 
hid no Поре whatever, and advised my wife 
to spend no more mousy on me, thinking H 
was no um, aa I bad boon given up by the 
doctors; but I thought I would try jour 
medicines, and consider that It Is by their 
um only that I ans living and maintaining 
my family by my own work. The doctors 
advised me not to take It, because, they said, 
when the cough stopped I would not live 2І 
hours ; but 1 am a tve, thanks to Oatoe'iModt- 
cines, and am doing bettor than I hare bCC" 
for a great many years.

KENNETH MrUII.VAitY. 
The above statement was sworn to as cor

rect In every particular, by the above named 
Kenneth MoOtlvary, before me, at Spring 
Hill, this 4th day of August, 1*1

H DRUMMOND. J.r. 
•old throughont the Maritime Proviso*

Vikcekt-G
FreJerioton, Sept. 7, by 
Crawley, Corporal Chester Vmoent, I 
to Miss May Oathrie, of Fredericton.

Rowse-Boi.es.—At the Baptist Church, 
Boyl»too,8ept. 1st, by Rev. A. L Powell, 
Rrv. W. A. C- Bowse, pastor of the Port 
Hillfur«i Baptist Church, to Mies Mari- E-, 
second daughter of Mr. Bole*, of Boy 1»ton, 
Onysboro, Co, N 8.

Sn.vxa-RaMtT.—At New Cornwall, Sept 
3rd, by R-v. M. W. Brown, Mr. Joseph 
Silver, of New Germany, to Mias Julia 
Ramey, of North SA?, Sunbury, Co. 

Wiujaes-Dt*

nix.—At the Parsonage, 
Rev. F. D 

18. C., Geo.A. flethermgtoB,M.D.Allow your Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

ІМН7'HH
OFFICE : 128 UNION STREET.

st. jckmsF. isr. в.
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WvMvit • w » aept 1.1 at No 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

ixXT —At the Baptivt meet
inghouse, Tyae Valley, sept. 7th, by the 
R v. R.B Kmiey, Mr. Hennr F. Willism*, 
of Newton, Maas., to Мій* Elisabeth Ann 
Dyment, daughter of Dv 
Northam.

troo|w at prisent q і art* red in 
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BY ÜBINO \ '
BaowK-KniamtAD —At the reaidrno* of 

the brnle’e father, Iodiautown, N В ,oa the 
7th tael., by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, Walter 
K Brown, of Portland, N. В , to Francia 
M K Ireland, of the tame place.

0.1 Tubsbt.—At the Baptist 
Uajer Oegetown, on the 8th inaC, he Rev 
w R M--lntyrv, Duncan W. Cox, K-q , of 
Bath, Oarieion Co, and Миа Mary В 
Turney, of Swan Creak, Burton, N. В 

Rurannoox»- Cboteebs - At UppeiOage 
men, on the (th teat., by Rev Jovei.h 
McLeod, D D, Theodore H В tobrooke, 
bf it John, and Мім M try Crathvre of 
Upfier Gage town 

Baanroa» Sri**KY —In Wihtkrep.Aug 
11 rd., by Rev. W. A Hpiaoey, brother of 
the braie, Mr O U Bradford, of Ubarlee- 
town. Mam , Bad Mtee Ague* M Spinney, 
of Wmlhrrp, Мам.

Bixoa y -Coooixs. — In the 
at W*. pon 8 pll.by Rev. J.
Mr ThouiB George Bi
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. — Iu five daye, fro* Aug. 37th to Sept.
lad. ІЛ93 »hvep ned lamb*, valued at 

I atesi fiJoOO wave earned b> the lelaed 
i»awere fro u В i-i.Bieretde ю Point Du 

і -ee OnurJian

Inductive Bible Studies. -BEARDSLEY'S-
Момг &ТЄ 
church suffi 

Yes, broil 
the cue to b

Л ВIn Otd Temtan*ent Student, 
VOL. Vll, ВЖШЕІ1ІЕЄ ЄЖРТ. lei, ІЄЯ7. 

Prepared at the Request sf the
Bible Committees of the Y. М. Є. A.'a of Vote 

Amherst. Hrown. Oberlle and other Inatitu- 
tiona, by Г ofмапт» W. Ж Ktirn (Yale), 
Willis J. Впаси an (Aubeni), and O. ».

Samuel to Uie dMtrooUoa of Jerusalem.
« saCniTi nV oooepilng two or more 

nages, furntihlng rureful dtreotloo* for 
work, eeggeottoea м to iwotbods. aad refer-

Mbit Bible Iterature la Its reMMaa to 
Mbltael aad euosemporaaeous MeSoy.

■ІщдвдД»il -rtsrsst
term* to olnbe. 8wtom5iro5am^!*s

}gssssriffS^BS:S
•tody to College," aed the first lour U
““іГГЛГЛ1

Gelebratid âil Paste Blacking.Vhe ne»' term will begin j r 
AUUU T 31,1 I - III ee editorial on the Ікмпіоіое Safety 

- I ted Life A -.«clsii.-ii of fit. John, N H . 
lie HttJgel.of Toroalo, s régaler losureooe 

i-'Uraal of high standing, ee»* - "ft is 
rolled * a re/ulef com pan y 

I» pan new', aed ott re the pubhc an este ti
le і mvi,.i*l of life іо,пгааое,еумІ<еМ«ewd 
reliable. "

________Leather Preservative .known for
Наглим*, Boot* and Shown, and loethei
йгіздуї'геаїї'СзЕїіж
thoroughly waterproof; Sn i. -• will pexfvetiy 
prsaares the leathers Ird, It kw-p-ttow leather 
■oft aad pUahle; 4th. Beoen*» all wno have 1 it testify that It Is Just ** reoommwaded

J. r TU'rrei.
communioal

H< bas kind 
hand ant i « 
as it 
his poet wht 
it get beyoni 

—Change 
Cawright, c 
the Seventh 
OOUUJCel I 
neventb inst< 
an the Sabhi 
the Bsptietâ. 
Ha *aye : —

v:':7:‘,5UNDER THE VICTORIV lelaod Guardian «vs— To# P. R. яяш ШЩ
r*|*ad and Virk«4a loer ymre ag>- were 

fall at rum aed rum shops, end drunken 
ne w prevailed. To-day natadr 
nan iw got there, tie much fur the Soott 
Ant ie Q і • e*e county 

—The Mevokaele' haak of Hetitas kaa 
prsni • braooh la Moat real.

w. W. EEAJtTMT. 
tfaetwr of AmU. ffkooe. and Hamm*

В RE WI CK. N. B.
■у Магма Aise Whet*ale Agents for It. Je» n

<Zs2re°te!
Itble. (#)

MmUHtt Ve* tory aS IsUWss Pvtoe
hew eed eatil eft* the

JUBILANT SEASON ITEWENMAND C0N8fRVAT0RY 
11 °» MUSIC Boston, Maes.

Baptist oburob 
.. H. Seuodere, 

siagay, of Tar mouth, 
Mono і Coggin-, of

I will ■**««*• CAM CrWTOMEUS seiroUi.i
-Mrs Blisebeth Taylor, of South Ber- 

utlfbra «і her 107tb birthday oa and II.* Вм*іе mmu.e UiqM.
—Four man, William McGowan and hie 

*ou, Alfred Bora aad e etranger, name 
покопає, left Beal Rock a, Soetarie, N. 8 , 
no We.loealay evening in a dory to qn 
their net*. A heavy ana rani, і eg swamped 
і he boat and ail were drowned.

—Tbs Kent ville Chronicle -myr і—There 
is now living within in lie of tide town, to 
the Pins Wood*, an aged colored mao by 
the name of Biieha Lawrence, who waa oa. 
board life C caaprake at the time other 
a-, van ter with the Shannon, during the 
Ame loan war of 1812 Turn individual 
waa then but aa iufaat, whore peraati 
were cookaon board the ship, aad Ofoertv

FMI 8019 MO SIIVEI WITCHES 
M3 JtWEINT. CL0CX8 AND 
8MEIWME. OWWONDS.

... sintki.
ml яги ”•

ftL-i^T,
bhajd of ChrUt, baa bwn 
Uie Christian’* reward In

V«w Haven, Ooan d 1^2b‘

the evidence
a tomud п*1и Г .i^-gseda at greatly reduced prif to

im* I* to ft p* cent. (ereovJlna. 
B.Uy uudJU'**). at e.y new ft - » 2. H. MACALPIHB, A. M

Birriiler, Jfelary, Bt
REFEREE IN EQUITY.

rry was born in 
ware ago-, aad tor tke la* fi ve теам hie 
family has resided ia Halifax But being 
a ewef-ring man, in every мам of tke 
word, hie own boms has hear прав tke 
waters. Tweet? years ago Captain Pcrrr 

n member of oee of -he Yarmouth 
Bsp-iat church*. About five у earn tinea 
he took n letter to the Njrin Church

flO with tke 1 
of others, wl 
Sabbath j i

MM !"j ,« 

Celt willing і 
The only m.

Vherit 3rd. X* 81 DagSt,
8T. JOHN. N- B. ,пад s ..bn, Wj^iiSK DiWlffitj.

XVir.’.XA* KNARK 4k CO., 
voa end зоб West Baltimore Street, 

k lusora. No. na Fifth Avenue. N. Y.
і NOS. IS A reOSLEY .BUILD!»

•T.-JOH.N, Ж. B.W. Tremaine Gard Uutl'iNALD, 
wev'y.-Treasurer.
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